
womnen's cenre into a smnaWie p
office that lacks9uEd 2ofw1fs
The committee says council neëdIi Wi
more space.

1 But centre volunteers vow to Re
retmin lin theii cutrent iocatloh. un!
Sokespersor i Ld&Perty says the, sity
new location Is haif ffie size, and cou
Iacs- the privac>t necessaiy for w o
counseilng and refeiraI services.' é

Perry said she is optlmistic iYer
çouncli wilii fot accept the the
recommendation becasg It faliled-k au~ti
to consutthe wqnuenîtemntre and~
student union staff. Coii#nèli' as su
flot yet met on the issue. ceni

The committee based its tlrn
recommeridation on a report àss
compiled by th* womens eftfre" s4t
whlch cited a lack of privacy and - acnc
continuai, haïàwneýt trom v4n jtçci
dais who rpped do"n-posters and exli
notices listing horsof -operation. can
The centre shares- ' .phone fine
with the studènt union businiess attqi
office. at ti
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the women's centre report tô the lng
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luctanee of is dedicatd to impréving the
idwomen's relations between men and
rnies~ at a women.
sment and At McMaster University,
e nuniver- orne womnen oecently orpanfed a
ýn stidents commission to fadltaté.coni'
beenu' sub- munication bétween wornen on
jal auî.i1t, campus, lobby for women's
assment in studies courses and recruit

women for active roles ti unlvérsi-
recorded ty organizations.

th is month The commission wiII also tr
ronto. to develop a programwdeatlnig wlt
estili iookt7 rape and, publiclre a local sexual
20s who assault centre. Rai Tlmothy, a
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